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Abstract

Spinal fusion surgery can now be performed through the endoscopic approach. Adequate endplate preparation and suffi  cient contact between bone graft or bone 
graft substitutes with the surfaces of the vertebral endplates are main factors to achieve successful arthrodesis. The purpose of this study are to compare the bone graft 
area, ratio of allograft-bonegraft (allo-bone) to total disc area, fusion rate, functional and radiographic outcomes between Endoscopic and Mini-open TLIF and to introduce 
the endoscopic technique of endplate preparation and implantation.

Methods: Hospital records of 59 patients who underwent TLIF (Endoscopic fusion, 23; Mini-open TLIF, 36) for the period of January 2017 to June 2018, were reviewed. 
Immediate postoperative CT scans were used to measure the bone graft area of an index segment by getting a mid-disc level slice on CT. The bone graft area and the 
ratio of the area occupied by allo-bone against the total disc area  were computed. Perioperative outcomes such as operation time, length of hospital stay, and incidence of 
surgical complications were also recorded and analyzed. The Visual Analog Scale (VAS) were assessed 1week, 1month, and 12 months after surgery. Oswestry Disability 
Index (ODI) were evaluated preoperative, and 12months after surgery in both groups. The restoration of disc height (DH), segmental lumbar lordosis (SLL), fusion rate 
were also reviewed at 12months postoperatively. 

The endoscopic technique of endplate preparation and implantation were described in detail.
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Introduction

The TLIF procedure was fi rst introduced by Harms and 
Rollinger as an alternative to PLIF in 1982 [1,2], Foley, et al, 
fi rst described the minimally invasive TLIF procedure in 2003 
[3] and It has since become an increasingly popular method of 
lumbar arthrodesis in spine fusion [4,5].

Mummaneni and Rodts [6], introduced the Mini-open 
TLIF technique, in which an expandable tubular retractor 
is used in a Wiltse-type approach. This procedure provides 
direct simultaneous visualization of both pedicles and allows 
placement of pedicle screws through the expandable retractor. 

Mini-open TLIF was recently proposed as an alternative 
treatment for spondylolisthesis with the benefi t of providing 
that unilateral access via the facet joint to decompress the 
exiting and traversing nerve root directly and provides excellent 
clinical results such as high fusion rates, restoring disc space 
height, lumbar lordosis, and coronal-sagittal balance of the 
spine with smaller operative wounds, reduced trauma to 
adjacent tissue, and a more rapid postoperative recovery [7-9] . 

Despite the many advantages, the main setback was the 
diffi culty encountered while preparing proper fusion bed and 
an increased risk of dural injury was also reported [10], due to 
the narrow operating space.

 A proper preparation of the endplate is important to 
effect a solid intradiscal fusion by maximizing the surface 
area available for implant and allo-bone graft seating. The 
endoscopic technique may have the potential advantage of good 
visualization during this stage. Direct endoscopic guidance 
during preparation of adequate fusion bed and during insertion 
of the cage may result to lesser risk of neurological injury and 
better fusion rates.

As spinal endoscopic science, techniques, and instruments 
developed, the endoscopic approach now became a new 
option for the surgeon to perform spinal fusion surgery [11,12]. 
It is thought that insertion of endoscopy system into the disc 
space allows very clear visualization inside the disc which 
facilitates safer discectomy resulting to creation of a bigger 
fusion space than Mini-open technique. 

In this study, we compared the interbody bone graft 
area and area ratio after Endoscopic TLIF and Mini-open 
TLIF to assess their relationship to fusion rates and clinical, 
radiological outcomes.

Materials and methods

Patients and clinical assessment

The study was conducted at Good Doctor Teun Teun Hospital, 
Anyang, South Korea. The hospital review board approved the 
study protocol. The study was done through a retrospective 
review of hospital records of 59 consecutive patients who had 
been diagnosed with one level lumbar stenosis with unstable 
Grade I-II spondylolisthesis. Twenty three (23) patients had 
undergone Endoscopic TLIF and thirty six (36) patients had 
undergone Mini-open TLIF for the period of January 2017 to 
June 2018. All endoscopic fusion surgeries were performed by 
one surgeon and another surgeon performed all the Mini-open 
procedures, both using a single cage fi lled with allo-bone and 
stabilized by percutaneous pedicle screws-rods. The operators 
are both senior minimal invasive spine surgeons of our 
institution with more than 20 years of experience and each of 
them are known masters of their surgical technique of choice. 

The inclusion criteria were single level lumbar stenosis 
with unstable grade 1or 2 spondylolisthesis causing low back 
pain and radiculopathy which correlated well with radiological 
features on MRI, CT scan and plain radiography that were 
refractory to conservative treatment for a period of at least 
six weeks (Figure 1). Patients with stable spondylolisthesis, 
multiple level stenosis, those with a history of previous lumbar 
spine surgery and those with degenerative spondylolisthesis 
grade 3 and above were excluded.

The demographics, mean age, gender, operation time, 
length of hospital stay, and complications were recorded 
through review of medical records. Magnetic Resonance 
Imaging (MRI) were done within 24 hours postoperative for all 
patients to demonstrate any complications.

Results: The bone graft area ratio were signifi cantly higher in endoscopic group (42.4±20.3%) than in the Mini-open group (32.3±2.8%), (p<0.01) in immediate 
postoperative CT scan.

The VAS were signifi cant lower in endoscopic TLIF at postoperative 1week than Mini-open TLIF (p < 0.05), and both were identically improved at 12months with no 
signifi cant difference between the two groups as was the ODI. 

DH, SLL were signifi cantly increased in both group at 12 months (p<0.01). 

Fusion rate for both procedures were considered to be satisfactory at 12months postoperatively, but there was not signifi cantly different between the two groups 
(Endoscopic TLIF, 95.6%, Mini-open TLIF, 94.4%, p= 0.977).

Conclusion: The bone graft area and area ratio were signifi cantly higher in Endoscopic group than Mini-open TLIF. Both techniques however, provided excellent clinical 
results with low complication rates. More effective instruments should be developed for Endoscopic TLIF to reduce the operation time.

Figure 1: Indication of TLLF. Single level lumbar stenosos with unstable 
spondylolisthesis causing back pain.
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All 59 patients were clinically assessed based on the VAS 
score (visual analog scale score for the back), preoperatively 
and at postoperative 1week, 1 months and 12 months. Also, 
the patients were assessed based on Oswestry Disability Index 
(ODI) preoperatively and at postoperative 12 months.

Radiographic assessment

In order to objectively determine whether endoscopic 
procedures augment TLIF and enhance fusion bed preparation, 
the radiological assessment included immediate postoperative 
CT of the level of interest. The bone graft area was measured 
by the PACS INFINITE system software (S. Korea) on axial view 
of the CT scan. 

The ratio of the area of the fusion bed occupied by the 
morselized allo-bone graft and the cage at the mid-disc level 
versus the area of the whole endplate were calculated at the 
same axial level as bone graft area (Figure 2).

Disc Height (DH), Segmental Lumbar Lordosis (SLL), and 
fusion rate were assessed to compare radiologic difference 
between two groups at the 12months postoperatively. The DH 
was defined as the interbody height measured by a line through 
the mid-point perpendicular to the endplate line of the vertebral 
body at the fusion disc level. The SLL was measured as the 
Cobb angle of the superior and inferior endplates at the fused 
level pre and postoperatively (Figure 3). The fusion rates were 
assessed based on Brantigen and Steffee criteria [13], standing 
anterior-posterior and lateral with dynamic radiographs of the 
lumbar spine were performed at the 12months postoperatively. 
Radiographic fusion was confi rmed by the presence of 
continuous bridging bone between the both adjacent vertebral 
bodies with the cage (classifi cation D), a sclerotic line between 
the graft and vertebral bone (Classifi cation E), no cage 
migration or collapse and no screw loosening on dynamic 
x-ray (Figure 4). If plain x-ray did not show a clear fusion, 
patients were evaluated with CT. The coronal CT images was 
essential radiological study to confi rm the vertical band-like 
bone bridge on both sides of titanium case at the graft sites 
(Figure 4).

Surgical technique

The Endoscopic TLIF and Mini-open TLIF involves 

positioning the patient prone on a Wilson frame after the 
patient was put under epidural anesthesia with mask sedation. 
A unilateral paramedian 8mm skin incision, 3cm from midline 
of the level of interest was made for Endoscopic TLIF and 
placement of working sleeve in the middle of facet joint on the 
symptomatic side, a 25mm skin incision was made for Mini-
open approach.

Unilateral total facetectomy and laminotomy was performed 
using Kerrison punch and high-speed drill to be able to clearly 
visualize the underlying traversing and exiting root in both 
procedures.

 The ipsilateral traversing and exiting nerve roots were 
carefully identifi ed after total facetectomy. The contralateral 
traversing nerve root was decompressed by medial facetectomy. 
In the Mini-open approach, after ipsilateral decompression of 
the lateral recess, the table, the microscope, and the tubular 
retractor can be tilted to access and decompress the central, 
contralateral lateral recess and foramen if necessary. 

Double sealing technique [14], using Tachosil® (a sealant 
agent) was used to repair observed incidental durotomy that 
happens during the operation and conversion to open surgery 
was no longer necessary to close the tear. 

In the endoscopic TLIF technique, the working sleeve bevel 
was used to medially retract the traversing root and thecal 
sac into the center of spinal canal to protect the nerve before 
annulotomy/ discectomy. A nerve root retractor was used for 
the same purpose in Mini-open technique.

The annulus was incised between the thecal sac or Figure 2: Bone grafe area ratio in mid-disc level (%)= (bone graft area/total endplate 
area)× 100.

Figure 3: Measurement of Segmental Lumbar Lordosis (SLL) and Disc Height (DH) 
at operated level pre-op (A), and postoperatively (B).

Figure 4: X-ray and Computed Tomography images obtained at 12 months 
postopertively. X-ray lateral view (A), CT sagittal view (B) of peek cage, and CT 
coronal view (C) showing Titanium screws and Peek cage. Images show solid bony 
bridge between two vertebral bodies.
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traversing nerve root and exiting nerve root and a wide 
window was made on the ipsilateral paramedian posterior 
annulus. After annulotomy, proper endplate preparation was 
done under direct endoscopic visualization. Discectomy for 
adequate fusion bed was performed using disc shaver, forceps 
and curettes (Figure 5).

Under the endoscopic view, disc material and cartilaginous 
endplate were thoroughly removed, leaving the bony endplates 
intact. In both procedures, care should be taken not to injure 
the bony endplates to reduce the chance of vertebral subsidence 
against the interbody cage.

After preparing the endplates, operator use shaver to 
measure the appropriate size and length of the interbody 
cage in both groups. Then, allo-bone graft was packed inside 
the fusion space created (Figure 6). Allo-bone graft delivery 
device is inserted into the disc space, and the anterior and 
contralateral portions of the disc space was tightly packed with 
Demineralized Bone Matrix (DBM) combined with available 

Figure 5: Decompression of the ipsilateral traversing and exiting nerve root with total facetectomy (A), discectomy using shaver the endosocopic view and C-arm view (B,C).

Figure 6: Endoscopic view of the vertebral endplate after discectomy by using disc shaver (A), C-arm view of the endoscope inside the dise (B), and view of packed allo-bone 
graft inside the disc before insertion of interbody cage (C).

autologous bone graft to promote interbody fusion. Graft 
impactors were used to maximize the amount of DBM that can 
be placed into the interbody space (Figure 6).

A single cage (Medusa®, 3D printed alloy porous cage, 
Meddysey, S. Korea) was packed with DBM and was inserted 
into the interbody space through the soft tissue retractor under 
the endoscopic guidance and placed anteriorly and as centrally 
as possible to correct lordosis and for reduction slippage 
(Figure 7). A PEEK, polyetheretherketone cage (AnyPlus® 
lumbar Interbody cage, GS medical, S. Korea ) fi lled with 
DBM graft was inserted into the central part of the disc space 
in Mini-open TLIF. Cage position was confi rmed with C arm 
fl uoroscopy during implantation.

The percutaneous pedicle screw fi xation used in Endoscopic 
TLIF (MISS® Pedicle screw, Meddyssey, S. Korea) and those 
used in Mini open TLIF (Anyfi x® GS Medical, S. Korea ) were 
identical percutaneous systems.

Figure 7: Endoscopic and C-arm views during cage insertion (A,B); fi nal stage of interbody fusion (C,D); Small skin wound after fi xation with percutaneous screws and rods.
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After checking the proper placement of interbody cage 
and screws, the surgeon tightened the screws and rods in 
compression to restore the normal lordosis and prevent cage 
migration. Placement of surgical drains were done in both 
groups for minimizing hematoma formation. All patients are 
mobilized 6hrs postoperatively as comfort allowed them to 
improve general outcomes and reduce adverse events. Drain is 
removed 1day postoperatively in both groups.

Results

Demographic data

The study involved 59 patients who had been diagnosed 
with lumbar stenosis with one level unstable spondylolisthesis. 
23 patients (mean age ± SD: 62.7 ± 4.1) underwent Endoscopic 
TLIF all performed by one operator and 36 patients (mean age 
± SD: 58.2 ± 8.2) underwent Mini-open TLIF, all by another 
operator. There were no signifi cant difference in the ages 
between the 2 groups. The operative levels ranged from L2–3 
to L5–S1: L2–3 in 3 patients, L3-4 in 7 patients, L4–5 in 32 
patients, and L5–S1 in 17 patients (Table 1). The most common 
operated spinal level was L4-L5 in both groups followed by L5-
S1.

Clinical outcomes

The mean operative time was longer in Endoscopic TLIF 
(163.6±52.1 minutes) than in Mini-open TLIF group (152.5±53.4 
minutes) which failed to show signifi cance (P=0.142). The 
average hospital stay was shorter for Endoscopic TLIF than 
for Mini-open TLIF group which was statistically signifi cant. 
(2.80±4.23 vs 5.38 ± 0.52 , p < 0.01)

The perioperative complications recorded were dural 
tear in 3 patients and postoperative epidural hematoma in 1 
patient, no deep infection, no root injury were reported in both 
groups (Table 2). The incidental durotomies happened once 
in Endoscopic TLIF and twice in Mini-open TLIF. Tachosil 
sealing technique were done in all instances. Revision surgery 
was not required in the immediate postoperative period in both 
groups. One case of symptomatic epidural hematoma happened 
in the Endoscopic TLIF group but resolved without surgical 
intervention.

The results of VAS for back pain showed a statistically 
signifi cant (p<0.01) improvement in both groups 
postoperatively. The 1 week VAS for back pain was 
signifi cantly lower in Endoscopic TLIF compared to Mini-open 
TLIF patients (Table 3). This may be related to less damage of 
muscle. 

The VAS for back pain at 1month and 12months were both 
improved and there was no statistically signifi cant difference 
in both groups (p>0.05) (Table 3). 

The mean ODI value for the two groups both signifi cantly 
improved from 52.6 (Endoscopic TLIF) and 57.2 (Mini-open 
TLIF) preoperatively to 22.0 (Endoscopic TLIF), 21.6 (Mini-
open TLIF) postoperatively at 12 months (p<0.01) (Table 3, 
Figure 8).

Radiographic outcomes

The Disc height and segmental lumbar lordosis showed a 
statistically signifi cant improvement between preoperative 
and postoperative 12months in both groups (Table 4). 

Intervertebral DH changed from 8.5±5.2 preoperatively 
to 12±3.1 postoperatively in Endoscopic TLIF group and from 
8.9±3.2 to 11.3±3.1 in Mini-open TLIF at 12months follow-
up. SLL improved from 8.7±4.2 preoperatively to 10.7±7.2 at 
12months postoperatively in Endoscopic TLIF group and from 
7.2±2.7 at pre-operation to 10.3±4.6 at 12months in M ini-
open TLIF. There were statistically signifi cant differences in 
the change of disc height, segmental lumbar lordosis pre and 
postoperatively in two groups (p<0.01). 

The bone graft area were assessed by computed tomography 

Table 1: Demographic characteristics: During the study period, there were 23 cases 
of Endoscopic TLIF and 36 cases of Mini-Open TLIF. There were no differences in 
the ages between the 2 groups. The most common operated spinal level was L4-L5 
in both groups followed by L5-S1.

Endoscopic TLIF Mini-Open TLIF p value

Number of Cases 23 36

Mean age ± SD (years) 62.7 ± 4.1 58.2 ± 8.2 0.39

Gender Number (%) Number (%)

Female 13 (46.4) 22 (61.1)

Males 10 (53.6) 14 (38.8)

Spinal Level Number (%) Number (%)

L2-L3 1 (4.3) 2 (5.5)

L3-L4 3 (13.0) 4 (11.1)

L4-L5 12 (52.1) 20 (55.1)

L5-S1 7 (30.4) 10 (27.7)

Table 2: Perioperative outcomes.

Endoscopic TLIF Mini-Open TLIF p value

 Average surgical time (min)
Mean ± SD

163.6±52.1 152.5±53.4

Duration of hospitalization 
(days)

Mean ± SD
2.80±4.23 5.38 ± 0.52 < 0.01

Complications

Incidental 
Durotomy:1

Epidural 
Hematoma:1

Incidental Durotomy: 
2

Table 3: Change of VAS, ODI in both groups.

Endoscopic TLIF Mini-open TLIF

Preoperative
VAS back

6.60+/-1.03 6.78 +/- 1.20

Postoperative VAS back (1 week)
3.4+/-1.09

p<0.01
5.82+/-0.12

Postoperative VAS back (1 month) 2.55+/-3.02 2.91+/-0.79

Postoperative VAS back (12 months) 2.33+/-0.68 2.30+/4.17

Preoperative
ODI

52.62+/21.03 57.21+/11.01

Postoperative
ODI

(12 months)

22.02+/-4.61
p<0.01

21.62+/-3.72
p<0.01
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(CT) at immediate postoperative period. The bone graft area 
ratio was defi ned as the bone graft area, occupied allo-bone 
and interbody cage divided by the total endplate area of the mid 
portion of the axial disc space. The bone graft area ratio was 
signifi cantly higher in the Endoscopic TLIF group (42.4±20.3%) 
than in the Mini-open TLIF group (32.3±2.8%, p<0.01) (Table 
4).

The 12months antero-posterior, lateral radiographs and 
dynamic conventional radiography views were used to assess 
the solid fusion status. The presence of bone bridge between 
cage and vertebral body, the absence of lucency around the 
cages and no adverse dynamic changes such as subsidence, 
loss of correction, cage dislodgment, and loosening of 
instrumentation were assessed. As it is hard to confi rm the 
bone bridge through the simple x-ray in the titanium cage, 
additional CT scan was needed to evaluate the solid fusion 
(Figure 4). The fusion rate showed no difference between the two 
groups, reaching 95.6% Grade E in Endoscopic TLIF and 94.4% 
in Mini-open TLIF using Brantigan and Steffe classifi cation. 
Failure of fusion were noted in 1case in Endoscopic TLIF and in 
2 cases in Mini-open TLIF which had cage migration of >3 mm. 
These 3 cases required subsequent revision.

Khan, et al. [18], reported a meta-analysis of Mini open-
TLIF versus open TLIF and found that the Mini open-TLIF can 
signifi cantly reduce the blood loss, length of hospital stay and 
complications of fusion surgery, however, the fusion rate and 
operative time were similar.

From a biologic and structural standpoint, widening of 
the contact area between the vertebral body and cage and the 
presence of osteo-inductive activity from fusion material in 
the fusion site was key to promote increased interbody fusion.

In terms of fusion rates, biomechanical analysis showed 
that the stiffness of lumbar interbody fusion with a single cage 
is almost equivalent to that with two standard cages [19]. The 
fusion rates were related to the bone graft area ratio as much 
as to proper endplate preparation. To increase fusion rates, it 
was important to adequately prepare the fusion bed without 
damage to the bony endplates. The interbody graft area should 
be signifi cantly greater than 30% of the total endplate area to 
provide enough contact area between the vertebral body and 
cages [20,21]. 

In the last 6 years, interbody fusion using full endoscopic 
approach has been introduced in spine operation.[11-12] One of 
the advantages of the endoscopic approach include further 
reduction of approach injury to the posterior spinal musculature 
and this may account for the decreased postoperative pain and 
disability leading to shorter recovery. This was apparent in 
the signifi cantly shorter duration of hospital stay in our study 
(Table 2). It was relatively easy to decompress the posterior 
structures including the ipsilateral facet, lamina, ligamentum 
fl avum and contralateral facet joints due to its steerable 
function and high resolution-magnifi cation visualization 
afforded by the endoscope.

For endplate preparation, the endoscopic approach may 
be superior to Mini-open approach, because it can facilitate 
better access beyond the midline of posterior annulus, enabling 
the surgeon to reach the contralateral disc space more easily 
(Figure 9). Endoscopy allows direct view inside the disc space 
with a wider contralateral exposure of the fusion segment, 
which permits effi cient disc space clearance and thus wider 
fusion bed, increasing the contact surface area for fusion.

The signifi cant greater bone graft area ratio in immediate 
post-operative scans with the endoscopic TLIF compared to 
Mini-open TLIF (Table 4) may be a direct consequence of the 
endoscopic technique effecting greater surface area bed for 
fusion to occur. This however did not result to a statistically 
signifi cant higher fusion rate in endoscopic TLIF.

The operation time, though not signifi cant, is higher 
in Endoscopic TLIF (Table 2). The authors agree that the 
endplate preparation was still a time-consuming process using 
conventional instruments. Developing new instruments for 
endoscopic system may be necessary to lessen duration of the 
procedure.

Endoscopic TLIF, conducted through the unilateral approach 
can also demonstrate clearly direct spinal decompression as 

Figure 8: Graph representation of per and postoperatiove VAS change in Endoscopic 
TLIF (A) and Mini-open TLIF (B).

Table 4: Radiographic outcomes showing signifi cant improvement for both groups.
Radiographic outcomes Endoscopic TLIF Mini-open 

Disc Height (mm)
Preoperative 8.5±5.2 8.9±3.2

Postoperative 12.3±3.1 (p<0.01) 11±3.1 
Segmental Lumbar 

Lordosis(°) 
Preoperative 8.7±4.2 7.2±2.7

Postoperative 10.7±7.2 (p<0.01) 10.3±4.6 
Bone graft area ratio (mean ± SD, %) 42.4 ± 20.3%, 32.3 ± 2.8%

Fusion rate (%) 95.6 94.4

Discussion

Tatsumi, et al. [15], reported that the average area of 
endplate preparation in MIS-TLIF (39.2%) was lower than 
that in MIS-PLIF (46.7%), but the fusion rate and clinical 
outcomes shows similar results [15-17]. With just unilateral 
total facetectomy, unilateral approach TLIF can provide wide 
surface areas of vertebral body-to-implant contact due to the 
adequacy of disc space preparation.

The Mini open-TLIF that utilizes expandable tubular 
retractors and a single cage for interbody support have gained 
in popularity due to its many advantages such as decreased 
trauma to back muscles, less intraoperative blood loss, and 
less damage to bony structures and shorter duration of hospital 
stay compared to traditional Open-PLIF over recent years.
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Figure 9: To enchance the bone graft area, clearance of the ipsilateral and 
contralateral disc space to prepare fusion important.
Endosco[pic system is able to prepare the endplates beyond the midline (A,B).

Figure 10: Demonstration of cross-sectional area and foramen restoration in contralateral side in endoscopic TLIF (A,B: preoperative. C,D: postoperative MRL), Circle: area 
of spinal canal, Arrow on MRI: restoration of foramen.

well as contralateral indirect decompression. Postoperative 
MRI shows marked increase the cross-sectional area and 
foraminal height (Figure 10).

Limi tations of study

A longer follow-up time with a larger patient size are 
needed to compare the fusion rate and clinical results between 
two groups objectively. Second, the bone graft area was 

measured only at the mid portion of the disc space and may 
be a source of observational bias, a volumetric measurement 
of the whole bone graft area may have revealed more accurate 
results. Furthermore, a randomized controlled trial looking at 
the same endpoints using a larger patient size for both groups 
with a longer follow up period may be more conclusive.

Conclusion 

The bone graft area was signifi cantly higher in endoscopic 
TLIF compared Mini-open TLIF however the fusion rate were 
equivalent at 12 months post-operative. Endoscopic TLIF may 
be superior in creating increased bone graft surface of fusion 
bed, with shorter hospital stays but with a longer operating 
time compared to Mini-open TLIF. Endoscopic TLIF and Mini-
open TLIF were equally effi cacious in managing back pain, 
with improved ODI, and improved disc height and segmental 
lumbar lordosis. The endoscopic approach was able to provide 
suffi cient disc clearance of fusion bed to achieve a solid 
arthrodesis while minimizing neural retraction and shows 
similar fusion rate with Mini-open TLIF at 12month after 
surgery. Good visualization of anatomical structure with less 
bleeding during endoscopic procedures were several of the 
advantages noted for more safe and effective fusion.
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